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ir THE REPORT BE TRUE.

It, intimated by tbe Walla Wall
Spokeeniao-Revie- correspondent, tin
arrest of Lavi Ankenv be a polith-a- .

mice, aad It, at is intimated by the
Mine writer, it ba lor tbe purpose of

injuring liim in bis campaign for the
Unite.! States senate, and it, as
lurlher intimated, tl.ttm Warden
Klinn belong- - to tha aati-Anken- v tac-

tion and utilised his official purer
merely lor the injury of epilitn-a- l

enemy, then the arrest was depiealle.
If tbe arreat came about in tbe or-

dinary pursuit of tbe official dntiee of
MM game warden, is wa proper. .Mr.

Aokanv, himself, no doubt, wjaldjnot
ciaim any immunity from arrest it.he
bai violated tbe game laws of the
state of Washington.

Tne fact that Mr. Aokeoy Jis son
spicuoas in Washington politic and
business and commercial affairs, marks
this case as one of which pertinent
comment may be made poiuting to-

wards the improper use of official au-

thority. It will he understood that
this case is bare treated ooly as by
pnthetical. No allegation is made tha:
the game wardeo was actuated ,by

aught but a conscientous regard (or bit
duty. Tbe Spokesman-Revie- corre-

spondent, however, gives plainly tbe
intimation that it waa a political
move .

If that was the motive, then it will
not injure Mr. Ankany. However he
mav have done will be determined lat-

er, but an attempt to spoil a candi-

date's standing by the use of official
power iu the manner indie ted doe
not injure tbe one aaginst whom it i

.lire.-ted- . It always rebounds upon the
odicial thus permitting himself to

the tool of designing politician-- !

It will so eventuate in this instance

RATIONAL ESTIMATES Or WHEAT
YIELDS.

The Walla Walia Union estimate
tbe average yield of wheat in that
county for 1MU to be li bushels to the
acre. Such an estimate is rational and
reasonable. ome writers farther ui.
towards Spokane have been printing
estimates of their coon ties' average

yields placing them as high as 10.

Men who give attention to aocn th log-

in intelligent manner will know that
all mates of ' bushels to the acre on

tbe average in any eouuty in the Unit-a- d

ritetea is made by irresponsible
persons

Walla Walia and Umatilla counties
are folly as rich in wheat product i n.

as are auy countiaa in the weat, and
the waat is tbe moat productive wheat
action ol tbe whole country The

Union artimates the average there at
3b bushels. Tne hast Oregooian a few

days ago made tbe same estimate for

Umatilla county. Both estimates were

made alter careful inquiry anioug men

possessing information calculated la

Ornish accurate data.
When one considers that the average

for tne United Htetea ia sowetlnug like
ten buabals to tbe acre, for a) reactions
tins average appears in its
proper relationship to the entire coun-

ty's productiveness. It proves this to
be ties banner wheat regioo 01 the con-

tinent.
In arriving at this average, tbe

comas across some remart..
single yields on particular farms
Crops as large as and 6' evei. I

busbies to tbe acre, are reliably re
ported, while many are known to ruu
from to to 6D Lighter lari Is an 1 p

failure-- from various causes re-

duce these on the averages made f

tbe counties mentioned, so that
busheU is j arrived at as the result.

At these tigures, li acres of lanu
yields 44J' bushels. Average coat o:

raising woeat here is .Jo cents per
bushel. This divides coat of produc-
tion and margin of profit: Cost, tl-H- :

margin, $o7'J.

WHY SHOULD MEWSPAPEES QUAflBBL?

Witnout making specibc men USA of
any particular newspapers, there are
many to which the remarks might ap
ply,, it is pertinent to inquire : why
should newspapers quarrel'' Newspa-
per of course, like individuals, will
nave differences of opinion, and will
voice their views strongly, bat that
they have warrant to till their col-

umns with tireaome "roasts' on rival
Mheete is not conceded to he in good
taste.

1'ry goods merchants, grocary deal- -

era, lawyers, physicians, all of these
ran tne coarse of their business with-
out engaging iu petty backbiting and
uisgrssslul quarrelling. Why cauuot

newsnaper men do tbe isms, and
realite the same standard of gentle-
manly deportment toward each other '

It will be found to be wise, in in-

stances in which rival newspaper men
themselves indulge in ungentlemaiily
conduct, to ignore them, and not to
descend o tbe lower level of ttie otber
fallow.

THE POLITICAL POT.

"If," sai J tue Honorable Malcolm
A. M'sidy. Ie I onversation witii a local
politician in tue lobby of the hotel
Sagamore last Sunday, "the democrats
nominate Ciiauioerlain and we run
User the outcome g doubtful."

Congressman saws)) did not make
this stetamen: for publication. He
was not aware that a newspaper man
was Britain earshot, but the remark
was overheard and wss published, and
has create.) u little discussion among
the faithful in this neck of tbe woods.
Mr. Moody probably based bis asser-
tion more upon tbe weakness of Oeer
man uoon the streugtl ot Chamberlain
as rival caniidates lor the gubernator-
ial chair of this great t.ti- of Oregon
He no doubt understand, mat tbe fa I

Ta BMI rack has HMM triends in the west-
ern end oi tbe state by his sudden en-

deavor ti mount tiie eastern uregon
ban i wagon, which be claims is the
chariot from his "home." In other
words, the governor, in recognition of
tbe strong claims tbe inland section
ba upon tne next republican state
convention, took occasion t recently
announce tnat he is an eastern Oregon
man entitled t the support uf the
bunctigrss delegations as wet: as the
Webfooters. Tins declaration i not
taken seriously east ui the mountains
and has bad the effect of weaken tug
his aiready slender hold upon the peo-
ple of the Webioot slope. Chamlier-lai- n

of course is openly ami avowedly
a webfooter. He hardly knows, poli-
tically, that there is a c xintry lying
east of tbe Cascades. He is aware of
no claim the inlanders may have for
political preference He will go in
with nis natural democratic western
strength, reinforced by tuve votes of
such western aud eastern Oregon re-

publicans as Mould rather vote for a
yellow dog than lor oeer.

Presumably Moody is lor a western
regou man. yet it ui believed that the

aspirations of me good hu ncbgraat
republican will receive at Mr. Moody's
hands some little help. It is not
known how be stands on the proposi-
tion that Hon Stephen A. Lowell
would make a good man for t ie place,

nd It is impossible to even gu. se his
opinion of the capabilities of William
Furnish of 1'endieton. It is uot known
how he looks upon the aapii ationi of
Colonel John Temple o ray EM . who
stand- - about as muci. snow aa a deed
dog at running match, but it is be-

lieved, not without reason, when it is
considered that the Hon Muleu.ui A.
is about as Been a polntcian as ate
made these days, that he rMCOEtni tee
tbe fact that an eastern Oretton man
can land the gatmrnator ia p om n a
walk if tne convention can oe pre-
vailed upon to make a nomination lor
this section

.astern Oregon ha ieen s. long ig-

nored by the two parties in this slat
that it has gotten to ! a sort of poli-
tical axiom that the bunchgraas re
gion is easily handle.!, in th con-
claves of the partlee in this su te no
attention has been devoted to the
claims unadvanced, vet strong, which
the inland region has held. All tne
federal plums Of importance have lieen
dropped in lertile ground west of the
mountains, and all the candidate i t

propositions have
been selected from that region which
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I is separated Imm the real polittrai
rOtlRf Strength oi the slate by the (Jg

eatle range of nn nntains. This policy
of invariably ignoring the hunrhgrase-er- s

is destined to result, if it Bsb

already resulted, in creating in the
ranks of both tbe two principal parlies
such a division as will pretty near
host things op. It ia, therefore, in
pursuing a wise policy, that Con
gressman Moody stands pledged t" M
western Oregon man. but etJ the BOB

trary, is disposed to view the aspirs- -

lion's of some tuinrhgraseer with favor,
-- Raker City Herald.

It is rather encouraging to note that
( ongreasman Tongue of the nrtt dis-
trict, ha romp out in a letter to the
oregonian advocating the abolishing of
tariff duties on articles tbe price of
which is enhanced by tbe operations of
industrial combines or trusts. .Mr

Tongue has ever been a radical protec-
tionist; high tariff on everything has
been his reMgion. The position be
n takes is an ackuowledgement of
the correctness of the contention of
many that high tariffs enc mrage
trusts, and is an encouragement for
the belief that even the moat radical
protectionists now stand ready to give
the people relief from the burdens ol
protection and the grasping of trusts.- Halles Times-Mountainee- r.

In the division of state offices for the
state of Oregon it is a well smwn lart
that the great Inland Umpire has not
been fairly recognized. This is admit-
ted by republicans all over the state,
hut tut' not eastern Oregon been soine-wba- r

to blame (or this condition of r-

Have the forces been properlv
and harmonious! v concentrated at tbe
proper time'.' The question is now
coming up again. It has a good start
already. What are the republicans go-

ing to do? Several candidates bave
been prominently mentioned. Local
iavurite are beiug put forward in dif-
ferent localities While this is a oaa-ditt-

that alays exists, it is a matter
that should be settled before the meet-
ing of the next republican state con-
vention. The republicans id eastern
( iregon shoold come to some sort of an
agreement upon what they are entitled
to. and the Oasette believes that the
next republican state convention will
do what is right and just Heppner
Qsaotta.
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Has the following bargains

.J20 Acres Wheat Laud.$l'00
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You get
Good Beer..
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PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dhc.ineB

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Wholesale
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and
Schiitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

Blood Poison
THE MOST DESTRUCTIVE OF

ALL HUMAM DISEASES.
The ttoisnn elected from the fanes of tbe rattle

snake is not more surelv fatal than the
gious Blood Poison, which pollutes and vitiates tbe
blood. destroys the tisanes and bones and eats like a
canker sore into tlir llesn. .u.

Thu, disease appear, first in the form of a little sore or Mvstr-- r oon "
glands to swell, break ont on the body tbt KWtb sWWg
oe, ome wSn, making it psfSaM to eat or swallow ; dreadful ulcers appear on tbe

lonoue mnnrr rolore.l suiol. be and, r and the destructive virus takescome as the disease provresses. 'SZSVEk
the system. Tin medical men are as sorely perplexed over the chapter

poison as ever: thev tell vou to take mercury and potash BMBtBsEy sss
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treatment long;

cure the
disease

know

a is the
purelv

Mood
the

lot virus;
purifies the

builds tip the
appetite

almost
the

OVR mtr
book on Blood Poison rives

about this disease than you can possibly
wet from any other source. It describes accurately
and fully the symptoms they appear In each stawe
of malady, etiablina reader correctly diag-
nose his own and. by followina the
laid down In to treat himself
at Should the patient need any special direc-
tion or advice, our will be alad to corre-epen- d

with and help him alone-- In possible
way. Don't hesitate to write fully about your con-

dition ; what yon have to say about yonraelf
ao beyond OUT office. Ton can bave the

medical advice this book without
any cost to you whatever. Our are In
coireepondonce wtife hundreds all the and
hare treated thousands of oaaes. Don't
despair a r IS else has failed.

unsightly, dirty amisoon show s'ns of In llhiR, and the
lialcr and fkiler. oud f rr

H 1 ha r. to venrs been
ful di fdtntlr. thoroughly, it removes all traces of the poi.c without
the least injurs t.. . v 4 , i, ,: THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, ha.

Spokane

Industrial Fair
SEPTEMBER 10--21
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To make good bread use Bvers' flOBBf. It tk flmt

the Chicago Vforld's Fair overall competi-
tion, and gives excellent wherever used.
Kverv sack guaranteed. We nave the beet Hteam
Rolled lev, Seed Rye and Beardless Barlev.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYLRS. Proprietor.
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